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How would you like to spend a weekend at Cassilhaus? Thanks to the generosity of architect Ellen Cassily
<http://ncmodernist.us4.list-manage.com/track/click?u=d2a3e0b26c6dab3b4c52983a0&id=02d5ec8a0a&e=c214ae1874> and her husband Frank, the weekend of October 25-27 can be yours, complete with champagne, breakfast on Sunday personally delivered by George Smart, dinner at the celebrated Elaine’s on Franklin in Chapel Hill, and more. Sponsored by Sarah Sonke of ModernHomeAuctions and MODTriangle
<http://ncmodernist.us4.list-manage.com/track/click?u=d2a3e0b26c6dab3b4c52983a0&id=f237a79d15&e=c214ae1874>. Get the details and submit bids through Ebay
<http://ncmodernist.us4.list-manage.com/track/click?u=d2a3e0b26c6dab3b4c52983a0&id=1be0b0c93&e=c214ae1874>. Good luck! Proceeds benefit Project BauHow
<http://ncmodernist.us4.list-manage.com/track/click?u=d2a3e0b26c6dab3b4c52983a0&id=7ad1cb824e&e=c214ae1874>, NCMH’s architecture education initiative for 9th and 10th graders.

New to the North Carolina architect and designer archives: Tom Barrie
<http://ncmodernist.us4.list-manage.com/track/click?u=d2a3e0b26c6dab3b4c52983a0&id=99f1a6f2e&e=c214ae1874> of Raleigh and Adam Sage Pittman
<http://ncmodernist.us4.list-manage.com/track/click?u=d2a3e0b26c6dab3b4c52983a0&id=6ae732b309&e=c214ae1874> of Asheville.
Thanks to Wendy Hillis of Preservation Durham and Scott Bednaz of Straw Valley for a great Thirst4Architecture Happy Hour (T4A) last Thursday. About 70 attended. All the 2014 T4A's are booked! Who knew they would be so popular? Get 'em on your calendar! Details and dates: <http://ncmodernist.us4.list-manage.com/track/click?u=d2a3e0b26c6dab3b4c52983a0&id=33ddefb170&e=c214ae1874>

24 architectural adventurers went on NCMH's annual trip to Frank Lloyd Wright's Fallingwater and Kentuck Knob last weekend. We'll have photos within two weeks here <http://ncmodernist.us4.list-manage.com/track/click?u=d2a3e0b26c6dab3b4c52983a0&id=88ba187129&e=c214ae1874>.
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Gone: UNC-Wilmington's original Marine Science Lab, a Modernist building designed by Ballard McKim & Sawyer on Eastwood Road in Wilmington. Many thanks to Scott Ogden for the photo and Charles Boney Jr. for the information.

Upcoming Events

NCMH's Architecture Movie Series opens at the Raleigh Grande October 2, 730pm, with a double feature. The 2013-2014 series is sponsored by Sarah Sonke of MODTriangle and brings you new and hard-to-find architecture films, visually stunning on the 50-foot screen and digital sound system! Additional sponsors include VMZINC, Kontek Systems, A+S Design, and CAM. We open with Futuro: A New Stance for Tomorrow (photo above) and People in Glass Houses: The Legacy of Joseph Eichler. Mod Squad members get in free, subject to capacity, others $9. Details <http://ncmodernist.us4.list-manage.com/track/click?u=d2a3e0b26c6dab3b4c52983a0&id=0d1ba03763&e=c214ae1874>. Saturday, October 5, 10am-5pm, the AIA Triangle Residential Tour showcases award-winning, architect-designed homes throughout the North Carolina Triangle region. This is a self-guided tour open to the public. Tickets are $15, $20 day-of. Begin at any of the homes and visit them at your leisure. Architects and docents will be available at each site to answer your questions. Details and more information <http://ncmodernist.us4.list-manage1.com/track/click?u=d2a3e0b26c6dab3b4c52983a0&id=f04367922d&e=c214ae1874>. Also on Saturday, October 5, in Charlotte: Architect and designer Borek Šípek, known for luxury brands like Swarovski, Alessi, and Vitra, will have a free public reception 7pm - 10pm. It's part of "12 Hours of Design" - A Celebration of Food, Art and Kitchen Design, at Hans Krug Fine European Cabinetry, 1550-B West Morehead Street, Charlotte.

NCMH Wish List

Do you know of a new high school (0-3 years) in a rural county in eastern or western NC? NCMH seeks applicant schools for Project BauHow, our new 9th and 10th grade architecture education initiative <http://ncmodernist.us4.list-manage.com/track/click?u=d2a3e0b26c6dab3b4c52983a0&id=171d8ee1be&e=c214ae1874>. Reply with suggestions - thanks!

Are you fluent in Italian? Or Finnish? We need volunteers to film a few short videos in those languages. Reply with details - thanks!

Do you have access to those huge floating white globe lights like the
ones that used to hover over the NC Museum of Art amphitheater years ago? Reply with details - thanks!
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Trig Modern, a new modern furnishings store owned by Lee Tripi and Bob Drake, is at 328 West Jones Street, Raleigh.

Jason Hart